Att a Leagal Meeting of the Inhabants of the Town of Bradford May the
3 : 1738 John Kimball was Drawn out for a Jueryman to Serve at Ipswich
Court
Att a Legal Town meeting of the Inhabetence of the Town Bradford held
on the Eighteenth Day of May 1738 Decon William Hardy Mod
Leuit Benja Mullicken was then Chosen to provid the Town a
Schoolmaster for this present year
2 itt was put to vote wheather the Town would mend the hyeways this year
According as they have don the five years Last past and it pased in the
afirmitive and Each of the Survayers Take his part as they were Set out
to them
3 It was put to vote wheather the Town ware willing that the Ferry
called Pelies Ferrey Should be removed to Joseph Mullicken and it
pased In the Affirmitive
Att a Legal Town meeting held on the 2d Day of June 1738
Decon Richard Baley Moderater it was put to vote wheather
the Town would give Liberty to those persons whose Land the Town
Road crooses Ovr the Road that is Layed out a croos the persones
land by Leut Kimballs to Andover Road to hang Convenant Part
gates on Each Side of their Land and it pased in the Negetive
Taken up and Impounded twelve Swine going at Large by Joseph
Richeson and John Hopkison on the Eleventh Day of November
1738 and are marked as followeth viz being of a white
Culler with black Spots on Som of them and marked with
a Swallowes tale on the Write Ear with a half peney on the under
Side of the Left Ear 3 hoggs marked with a Swallows tale on
the Right Ear and two marked with half peney or Slits on
the upper Side of Each Ear and one marked with a Swallows
tale on Each Ear one pege marked with a Swallows on the Right
Ear and four peegs about three months old not marked
We the Subscribers Select men of Rowley and Bradford with other meet
parsons Legaly qualified have meet and prelamated on the Line
Betwext Said Town and owned and acknowleged the Bowns formerly
agrred on as the Law Directs: November 24th 1738
Jonathan Boynton
Ebenezere Haurt
Samuel Juet
William Hardy
Edmund Hardy

